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Ths Hu from Ike Old Beraeoteed Don't 
• May rare or Poker—Wet Wow.

Kune, N.H., Aug. 21.-A correspondent 
relied on Denman Thompson at hto home 
in West Stranzsy, eight miles from this 
place, and asked him about the statement 
to the effect, that.. he had. lost $160,000 at 
faro and poker rsomtly to Now York.

Mr. Thompson owns a beautiful summer 
residence in the old fashioned town made 
famous by scenes and incidents in "The 
Old Homestead." A call for Mr. Thomp
son met with the response that he was out 
somewhere about the farm. Hot far dis
tant workmen were repairing a drain in the 
road, and as Uncle Josh passed thstn 
was heard to remark, in the illimitable '

MA» TOUFO BXCMM BQVBALBD7SARAH HILL'S STAGE LIFEshould be appointed by the 
and he should not be a public 

officer, as they have very often proved 
very ineffiefcat. He did not favor 
the plan of assigning to an employe of one 
of the creditors. Efforts should be mode 
to get a bill throwing on the wife of an in
solvent the burden of proof as to ownership 
of property claimed by her. There would 
be no hardship in this, 
justice to the creditors. He opposed 
the maintenance of a wife’s dower in 
real estate, end in all cassa of aliénation of 
property of an insolvent proof of 
purchase should be on the grantee. The 
Mowat act is a good one and Intended 
save creditors, mit it did not go hr enough. 
Moreover its eonetitntionelity wee doubted, 
and what was wanted was a well-devised 
insolvent law. That law should not pro
vide that any creditor should be compelled 
to give e discharge against bis will, or take 
against his will less .than his just due.

"itora should give no compromise if a 
man has been reckless, incompetent or dis
honest. . .«HIÉiBlBiM

MAX UMAKOSCB DYING. A RURAL SHERIFF SAT 09m 4 Burner That He mill Ten h MrelshtThe Well-Kaewa Impresari# In a
flteryAfceallfee retraita*.Incurables Wear lew Yirk.***** BAT amok a THB SOCIB- 

Tima AMD WBBBLMBM.
AMMVAL SBS8I0* OF IBB CAMADIAM 

FBOXOOBAFBBBF tOCIBTT.
IBM WIDOW TBHBT BAS LIVED A 

BPBOIA CULAM DRAMA.
New York, Ang. 21.—Manager Max 

Strakoeeh, the well-known Impresario, la 
lying at the point of death in the Home for 
Incurables at Fordham.

Mr. Strakoeeh was taken to the Fordham 
Asylum on Thursday afternoon. HI» wife 
accompanied him and stayed with him 
during the night. She watched at his bed- 
tide all day yesterday and did not leave her 
husband till long after visiting hours.

Mr. Strakosch's sickness Is described as 
paralysis by Dr. Todd. He had a stroke— 
the third within two years—on Wednesday 
last and hie condition at once became alarm
ing. f He is perfectly conscious, but can at 
present move none of hie limbs. In Mr. 
otrakosch’s case the paralysis wee brought 
on by axoesslve study and other mental 
fatigue.

Strakoeeh has of late dropped out of pub
lic notice altogether. For the last two yean 
he has been unable to attend to business 
•flairs, and bis friends have seen but little 
of him. Shortly after the death of hie 
brother Maurice to Peril the papers report
ed Maxina dying condition. He has two 
grown-up eons from a first marriage and 
four small children by hie marriage with 
Mies, Nilsson.

Tier# an very sinister rumors abroad oon- 
eeming the developments in the Hick» 
murder ease. Detect! re Slemin, who bee the 
matter In baud, if as mum as so oyster and 
refuses to say anything 
everything is progressing favorably, 
bee been learned, however, from other 

that Arthur Hiek* the dead 
men's nephew, has weakened end is 
ready to tell all lie knows. Since the 
night o( the last session of the inquest be bee 
been getting uneasy, with the result that he is 
ready to give up everything. • • ; . '

He will be the sensational witness whose 
evidence will be taken to-morrow night, end 
it is said that is will be of a highly 
dramatic character. Of course the police 
and crown authorities refuse to eay yea or 
nay to the question, but from the eelf-setisfieo 
expression on their faced when approached it 
is evident that they feel they hare got 
the ease thoroughly in hgnd.

It IM BBBL1M.

MB. M. B. DA TIB OP HALB IB AMD IB 
/4 BOLB AI BEADQVASTER».

1 Irai that Was the Admiral!#* ef They Heel _ | |
Halters ef lalereel to ike Fraierai 
The Bely w Dry MaMW-Tke Hew

Br. Bogardaa el Bow Term

Ba Arrives Trans Cayaga With Three 
Meaner* and Makes Impartons De
mands Which Beraeanl •omervUle and 
Inspector Stophe* Repudiate.

It was just 16 minutes to 11 last night when 
a carriage drove up somewhat rapidly to 
Polios Headquarters, The first one to step 
ont when the vehicle came toe standstill was 
an old gentlemen with a white Christy stiff 
end generally dignified air. He wee quickly 
fallowed by e tig stout men in e light tweed 
suit ; then earns three prisoners^ handcuffed 
end shackled, and lastly, a constable-looking 
men carrying a valise.

The dignified old gentleman headed the 
procession as it filed into the station.

"I am Sheriff Reginald Hotspur Davis of 
Hsldlmand,” he remarked to Sergeant Somer
ville, "and I want yon to take charge of these 
men until to-morrow morning.”

“You will have to take charge of them your
self,” replied the officer. "We here all we 
ean do to attend to ourselves. "

“Do yon mean that I cannot get room for 
them men here?" retorted the Sheriff, begin
ning to get angry.

Sergeant Somerville: “What-I mean is this. 
Thera is the room, but 'yon will take the 
responsibility of their safe keeping. If you 
do not like that yon can take your men else
where.”

The Sheriff! “But I demand accommoda
tion."

Sergeant Somerville: "You can demand ell 
you like, butyou will get nothing mere."

The Sheriff: “Can I see the rooms?"
The Sergeant consented, and down to the 

celle marched the rural Sheriff. Ha oame 
op presently and said the 
would, do, and marched his prisoners 
into them. He got the privilege of 
bis officer being allowed to stay with 
them ell night He was about to depart 
when Inspector Stephen happened in and to 
■him the Haldimaod Sheriff poured a terrible 
attack on the Sergeant

“I was never so badly treated in my life. 
I was actually refused eeoommo dation for my 
prisoners”

Inspector Stephen : “And who told yon you 
oonld get accommodation here anyhpw? The 
jail is the proper place for snob men.”

"Yes, but I went to be treated Uke a gentle
man.”

"Then behave at such. . You come here and 
demand as e right whet is purely optional 
with us to grant ’ -

“I was never treated so before,” bawled ont 
the Sheriff.

“If you are not satisfied take 
men out of this. If there lise 
any trouble it is your own temper that is to 
blame. The Sergeant was quite right in re
fusing to be responsible for the prisoners."

This ended the squabble and the rustic 
Sheriff and his satellites drove in high dudgeon 
to the Palmer House., ,

The prisoners were from Cayuga, Two ot 
them, Charles Hall end George Brown, had 
been sentenced yesterday by Judge Upper to 
nine years in the Kingston Penitentiary for 
highway robbery, shooting with intent- and 
horse stealing, and the third wee James 
Smith,-who wee treated, to » three years' dose 
for burglary. .jit. .

Chief Constable Farrell and-County Con
stable Sheppard of Kaldimaud accompanied 
the irate sheriff.

She Was Sindyiax Tragedy When Circum
stances Dver Which She Bad He Central 

I* Abends* Art—A Beet Tern-

farther than that
and it would be It

3 kfLed
peatmens Career.

Sax Fbaxohoo, Ang. ÎL— It was once 
■Sarah Althea HiU-Sbaron-Terry'e ambition 
to go on the stage- Her own life would 
furnish materiel for a most sensational diem* 
The killing of Judge Terry by Deputy 
Marshal Nagle, if represented on the stage, 
would make e greet climax for a play.

Sarah Althea's tempestuous career began 
in Cape Girardeau, Ma She wee born 
there thirty-nine years ago, and grew to 
womanhood in the old French town. Her 
relatives still live there. Both her parents 
died when, she wee young, end freed from 
parental restraint aba became rattier wild 
in her ways, bat scandal was never connected 
with her until efter her advent in California.

It was in 1870 that she, with her brother 
Hiram, turned her face toward the Golden 
Gâte. The brother married a wealthy woman 
and Sarah Althea’s position in society was 
assuied. At this time aha was a beautiful 
women. Of medium height, well-developed, 
with a lithe trim figure, she gave one at first 
eight the impression of e woman who was 
abundantly sue to care for herself.

Much of this beauty she retains. Her 
features ere regular, her face oval; she is 
neither Monde nor brunette. Her dark hair 

to fall in graceful 
forehead. Her

Habiwwi. A**- «.-The tide of oela- 
Am. rantton etm runs high. A delnge of visitors 
:.V-. In and out of the olty day by

***■ Everybody I* elated—citizens are 
Mated over the magnificent suçotes of the 

x ,™‘ thrw day. of this great carnival. 
vUtoce -an elated at the unexpected 
splendor of the eight, hotel men are 
elated, merchants are elated, and ie for the 
dation of the rising generation it Is simply 

> eta* of glorious hilarity.
The streets to-day were given up to the 

invading army of bicyclist, and aoeletiw;
'"’JS® while these threaded the thoroughfares 

pageantry the merchants’ convention 
George’s Union carried on grave da
ms inside the walls of their meeting

Prominent in the art end prefcetioo
photography are those gentlemen now in To
ronto members of Ibe Photographie ' 
thin of Canada. Prominent also era tbeie 
visitor» from various point* in the Dominion i 
and the United States. Even Russie sends a 
representative. Hie name ie J. Wilkinson 
and he bails from no lam a place than Mos
cow. These photographers were also pro* : 
sent At the annual contention of the associa
tion commenced at Richmond Hall yesterday 1 
A. Bocardus* New York; W. H. dark 
J. F. Edgeworth, St. Louis; £. Stenton, J.S.
Ramsay, W. A. Lyon, L. J. Dixon, F. W. • 
Micklethwaite, Toronto; B. Poole, St Oatlia- 
ones; D. A. Weeee, Belleville ; J, M. Edy,
London; W. H. Kehrs, Georgetown; J. O.
Voigbt, Ethel: John Moore, Smith’s F»Us|
N. B. Thayer, O. A. Tournier, Aubnni, N.Y.i 
A. J. Pittaway, Ottawa; W. F. Johnston end 
party, Piéton; W. H. Allen, Detroit; W.
Langdale, Ay ton; <3. Sehneuker, Berlin» W.
Dawson, Brampton; W.V.Broekeneliire. Wing- 
bam ; A.O.Wa»bburne, Kincardine; MimFree
man, Ottawa ; John Hunter, Syracuse ; R.
R. Sallows, Goderich ; R. W. Ryan, Brace- 
bridge ; W. H. Gardiner, Toronto ; W. G. 
tiowsn, Oolliugwood ; W. J. Merton*,
Stouflvitle ; W. O. Reeves, Barrie ; G. A.
Ellis, Lucan ; G. A. Worthington, New
market t G. Gillespie, Blielborne ; J emu 
Esson, Preston ; G. R. Perry, Siineoe ; P.
H. Green, Peterboro : D. MoMillan, Dundas;
E. P. Neal, Port Hope ; O. R. Taggart,
Ottawa ; George Knowlton, Montreal ; S.
King, Barrie ; A. G. Castor, (killingwood ; \Sra .
E. G. Hsmbly, Port Hope ; W. H. Dene, ■ 
Oramrerill# ; W. Still Orange fillet B. D.
Bezanson, Hamilton ; J. A. Radford, Moot-

to
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: hes
so natural to him:

boye, I found a beehive -Ht that 
wood pile. I got hold of the basinet» end 
of a bee and It's interesting, I tell yon.”

Mr. Thompson greeted the visitor cor
dially, and he was shown the despatch 
stating that he had lost $150,000 at fsro at 
Na 818 Broadway and at a poker game 
the Westminster Hotel.

Mr. Thompson leaned against the iron 
railing in front of the Old Homestead and 
gazM long and earnestly at the despatch. 
He certainly did not behave like a man who 
had been caught at something he desired to 
remain unconcealed.

“Tell them," said he, In slow and 
measured terme, as If he was digesting what 
he was about to say, "that I have not been 
at Na 818 Broadway foe three yeart. I 
never lost $150,000 or $15,000 or $6000 
there. The lest time I ever played faro 
was about throe years ago, when I won 
$1700. I have not put down a bet elnoe. 
I never played a game of poker at the 
Westminster Hotel and never saw ! one 
played there. I have not played a game of 
poker for fifteen years.

“I won *5000 on the election," continued

“Well,

»

s BE BROKE JA

Bat He Bid Met Know Hnengh to Beep Dnt 
ef Canada when Tree.

Oh April 4 A. 3-, alias Hairy, alias Thomas 
Jenkins, wls sentenced iiji Berlin so two vesta, 
leas one day, in the Central Frison for house
breaking. On May 18, jttat prior to bis being 
transferred to Toronto, to succeeded in break
ing jail and mkde a bee-line tor the States. A 
description of the fugitive was sent broadcast 
over the country. Lest night Deteotire All. 
Caddy thought hs recognized the men in 
Yonge-street. He took Him ou speculation to 
Headquarters only to find he was right, and 
now Mr. Jenkitts will find himself in the Gen- 

the ttouble of haring

The Societies’ and Wheelmen’s Parada
The societies’ parade moved in the line of 

march from the Gore at 1 o’clock this after: 
noon. Chief McKinnon with a platoon of 
mounted 
Marshal
aide; J. C. Bolyan,
Batt. band. Rep: 
oient Order of Foresters and the Canadian 
Order of Foresters completed the first 
division.

The marshal of the 2nd division, Charles 
Voeher, had charge of Clan McKenzie, the 
Emerald Beneficial Society, the Irish 
Catholic Benevolent Union and the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen. This division 
wee led by the Independent Fife and Drum

The third division was led by the Pioneer 
Fife and Drum Band and marshalled by 
Mr. Thornes Bradley. The Pioneer Drill 
Corps, Sons of England Lodges, Young 
Britons and Orange Lodges 778 end 148

in?

police led off, followed by Grand 
F. R. Hutton, J. B. Buckingham, 

bugler, and the 18th 
resen tatives of the An-

\ 'b mt m
- rhe merchant#’ convention r.-assembled 

9.3^thls morning, President Knox in the 
ehalr. The attendance was considerably 
Urgra than that of yesterday.

Mr. WiWnaon. Exeter, was the first 
apeaker. He discusaed the bankrupt stock 
quratlom The evil, he said, was a
one, and If something was not_______
remedy it it would soon be impossible for 
an honest trader to live. An intelligent 
•ffort should be made to get over theaiffi. 
culty offered by bankrupt stocks and un
just compromises.

Perhaps the difficulty was the too 
large credits and dating ahead. Almost 
•rails one can get credit. Credit it good in
its place, but there were men ________

.* it and there were inducements to dishonesty. 
Travelers went ont in the spring and sold 
goods which could not be delivered till 
June or July, and they were dated et 
October let. This wee a plan now largely 
adopted. A man ordered nil winter goods 
In May and’got them in June, giving a note 
dated October let This enabled dishonest 
traders to make money out of a shipwreck 
in business, and then the lees real estate he 
had the better. Do what he would the 
wholesaler bed no right to interfere till the 
paper was doe. The dealer might slaughter 
the goods, pocket a few thousand dollars 
and make an assignment Fault might be 
found and dishonesty suggested, but he 

that He oonld then eom-

Mex Strakoeeh wee bom at Brunn, Aus
tria, in 1886, ot Jewish parente. He came 
to America in 1853, in response to en invi
tation of his brother Meorioe, who was then 
conducting musical enterprise# in the 
United States. In 1856 he managed hie 
first season of Italian opera at the old 
Academy of Music. Teresa Parodi was 
then hit prima donna and hie brother 
Maurice the musical conductor.

In 1869 Max Strakoeeh became the 
agent of Adelina Patti, accompanying 
her.on her tour to New Orleans end 
Havana. In 1861 the young manager 
brought out Carlotta. Patti. Hie concert 
troupe then comprised each artiste ee Mila 
Confier, Brignolt, Carlo Patti, the great 
pianist Gotteohalk and others.

Four years later, after parting from Jacob 
Gran, Max formed hie first Italian opera 
company. Ghioni, Canisse, Errant, Mecca- 
fern, Pa reps and Brignoli were Members of 
the troupe. Francesca Roes was the con
ductor. In 1868 he. .introduced Clara 
Louise Kellogg to the American publia

Since 1878 Mr. Strakoeeh’* ventures have 
not been very enoceeefuL

■ at

m
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r ' ■y- is allowed 
full round
features are the full brown eyes, betraying a 
large amount of imagination, with tbe heavy, 
drooping lids, which add so much to their ex
pressiveness. Her nose is dear out, and her 
month is also re «ointe in tbe habitual oom-

wavee over her 
most attractive

tral without 
down from Berlin.

The Mayer and the Espionage.
“It ie'a little too early to talk to me about 

the Esplanade question,” tbe Mayor said to 
The World yesterday. .“I am looking into 
the whole question, and yesterday I had e 
long conference with OoL Gzowwki on the 
matter, end am endeavoring to obtain all in
formation possible. I hope to be able shortly 
to render some assistance to the council and 
Citizens’ Association in the settlement of the 
vexed question. It is e matter which cannot 
be settled In a day.”

Mies Cecil Givens Is Alive.
A statement baa appeared in several of the 

City papers announcing the death of Mise 
Cecil Givens, together with a brief account of 
her Ufa The World is authorised to say that 
the report is inaccurate, as Mise Cecil Givens 
is aliva If these papers had glanced over the 
notice of deaths they would neve seen that it 
was Elizabeth. Givens, third daughter of OoL 
James Givens, aged 75 years.

The Betrerellton Church Grenada
The World bad a talk frith Aid. Boustead 

yesterday afternoon with regard to the open
ing of the Metropolitan ■ Church grounds to 
the publia “I am willing to do eU in my power 
toward that end,” be said. “The church 
trustee» ere in favor of opening 
the ground» if satisfactory arrangements 
can be meda A letter has already been 
written to tbe Oily Council in regard to the 
matter.” ,■ „, ■ ,

growing 
done to

to come

r
e

pression of tbe lips, but this is somewhat be
lied by a slight droop at the corners, as though 
an originally Hue wifi had been overlaid by a 
strain of voluptuousness which weakened and 
coarsened it Her whole manner shows in
tense nervousness end vitality.

It was in 1880 that Sarah Althea’s ac
quaintance with Senator Sharon began. She 
•aye ebe went to him to get a “point” on 
some stocks, having $7500 which she desired 
to invest. He fell in love with her end tried to 
make her hie mistress. Failing in this, she 
drew up S marriage contrant, which he 
signed and returned to her, stipulating that 
the marriage was to be kept secret for two 
years.

She eltima that she fulfilled all the func
tions of e wife till just before she instituted 
.her suit against him. She often demanded 
recognition as a wife, but failing to this 
appealed to the courts. Her mein reliance 
was the marriage contract, which some of 
the best experts to ohirography prononneed 
genuine.

Sharon’» case, to brief) wee thisi That to 
met the women, was smitten with her charms, 
made her bis mistress, finally tired of her and 

a quit claim. He swore 
Don tract was a forgery end 
spore of experts to deraon-

rooms
Mr. Thompson, “and hare won and lost on 
races alternately, losing more than I have
won."

Ï>r marched to it
Division Na 4 wee marshaled 

Balteher and beaded by the 
County Bead. The German Society fol
lowed, with President A. H. Otto, to a car
riage, at its head. Temperance lodges and 
Knight Templars followed.

The 6th division wet led by the Knights 
of the Golden Eagle Band and marshalled 
by J. Noble. The Canadien Order of Odd
fellows, Knights of Maccabees and Inde
pendent Order of Foresters had places to 
this division. ' ,

The bicycle procession wee imposing. It' 
was composed of about 300 well-mounted, 
neatly-uniformed wheelmen. The order 
-was as follows:

by A. 8. 
Waterloo

r. Around the four walls were hung photo
graphs by the score end they were all greatly 
admired by tin visitors end members. Pre
sident B. Stanton wea to the chair wlien the 
meeting opened. He delivered eu address in 
which he’ made reference to the silver plate 
process invented by Daguerre end sketched 
the wonderful developments from it eince 
that lima He also «poke of the high clam 
work now turned ont and prophesied that in 
the near future e still better class of 
■-t, ’twould preveiL The tariff question ea it af- 
■T.s photography was dealt with brthe prési
dait. Ho referred to the tariff on dry plates.and 
wee rather bitter on the Government’, refusal 
to grant the request of two deputations to have 
that tariff removed.

In the afternoon there was a demonstration 
down stairs of developing dry plates, 
sud afterwards an informel discus- 
sion on the various processes pertaining 
to photography, such ns toning, printing, the ■ 
manufacture of chloride of gold, defects in the
W«l»3«Srfc.fed with tills re

sult: Preaident-i-Ss J. Dixon, Toronto.
Vice preaidenta—J. N. Edy, London ; B. 
Stanton, Toronto; A. J. PiUaway, Ottawa. 
Sscretary-Treaeurer—E. Poole, St. Gather- 

, ,.
A difeuaaion on the next place of meeting 

occupied the remainder of the day. Montreal, 
Belleville, London and Toronto were ell sug
gested, but the Queen City got there by a big 
majority. There wee also a good deal of de
bate relstne to the time of meeting. For
merly the conventions have lieen held during 
die firil Week of the Fair. This present con
vention;' being en exception to the general 
rule, wee hardly es well attended as those of 
previous years. It was finaUjM]*eutofiMMM||gf 
the matter'io the Executive CoamltesK'V 
commending that they'determiae npodjUSm^. 
for the next eonveétirttr. *""■ ■ sBlie EP-
- Mr, Bogardn* of New York gave an ad- 
drew in the evening. Hit topic was the pew 
association wllicb photographer» propose 
establish for the protection of their profession '* * j 
against those who take cheap and pod* 1 
pictures. Mr. Bogerdos also gave many 
interesting reminiscences of I the early t 
days of, photography in America, in Nv 
his long oareer, and he felt that he I 
was qualified to apeak. As the oldest photo*, 
graplier in America, he lied seen the art ad
vanced from iutaney to the maturity which 
promised greater things in the future He 
objected to die numerous frauds which are 
practised on the publia and «aid that he wee 
anxious that the members ot the profession in 
America should form themselves into a pro- i.7 
fession which would make the interest» of

Mr. Thompson remarked that he had a 
few funds for groceries in the Cheshire 
National Bank, and thought Inquiries there 
might satisfy the curiosity in regard to his 
•financial standing. From a consults" 
with the hank officers it appears thatiif 
Thompson has lost $150,000 he still 
something to fall back on.

New Yobk, Aug. 21.—In the haunt* of 
the Thespians about Union and Madfom 
Squares the story is generally discredited.. 
Said one gentleman :

They don’t play a strong enough game 
down there, and even if they did Denman 
Thompson isn’t the man to be taken In »t a 
quickstep for $150,000. And I happen to 
know that Den hasn't been playing short 
cards with his professional brethren at the 
Union Square Club.

Was Beaman “TenShe***
An actor with thousand# a hundred end fifty. 

And willing that money to spare.
Is a groat eunoelty rarely around 

The Rialto or on Union Square.

Suppose that he had It, et least in the Sprleg— 
And I cannot believe It wee each—

He must have remained in eecluelon complete, 
And resisted each effort to “touch."

—N. Y. Morning Journal.

Death ei the Indiana Easier. 1 ,,
Indianapolis, Aug. 21.—Robert Marvel, 

after fasting 67 days, died yesterday, aged 
86. On June 18 Mr. Marvel ate his last 
“ square meet” For 38 days ha took abso
lutely nothing Into his stomach. On the 
thirty-eighth he bit off a piece of 
pie, -but did not eat it. On Mb 
thirty-ninth day, be drank a little milk, 
and at irregular periods continued to do ea 
AU told, he drank not exceeding one gallon 
of milk in tbe 67 day» of his fast. He wee 
reduced to a living shadow. After fasting e 
full month he one day arose from bed, and 
seizing a pan of water, drank some of It 
After that milk and water were left near 
him, and occasionally he would rise end 
drink a little. During the lest week Marvel 
wie bed-hut, except at times when he 
would spring up and wander about the 
house and poreh. Sores oame upon him by 
reason of nia long confinement Hit feet 
lithe longest on record so (ar as known. 
Hit trouble 
paralysis.
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DESTRUCTION MBAB F1TTBBVBO.

The Big Befinery er A. It Miller Deetreyefi 
After an Xxxleelea—A Big Lees.

Pittsburg, Pa., Ang. 2L—At 3 o’clock 
this mornihg an explosion occurred in the 
refinery of A. D. Miller, Allegheny City. 
Thornton Miller, engineer of tbe establish, 
ment, ie miming. The devouring element 
swept all before it Starting from the gaso
line still, which was the cause of the explo
sion, the flames spread in ell directions.

The tank of water-white’ oil was the 
first to, ignite, hot wee soon followed by 
a large receptacle of ordinary brand,-and 
25,000 barrel* were ablaze at once. Near 
the corner of Preble-avenne and A da ms- 
street stood a cooper shop, a long brick 
building, stored with empty barrets end 
with rows of them standing on the outeida 
The latter were soon on fire, and it seemed 
to be but a question of a few minutez when 
those inside most follow.

Within fifteen minutes the entire square 
except a narrow strip along Preble-avbnue 
was one maps of flames. At 5.30 o’clock 
the fire wm under control to'fat as confin
ing tbe flames within the originel limits 
were concerned. The destruction of the re
finery is practically total. The plant was 
valued at $226,000. The insurance, if any, 
ie light. _________

re
lid CQueen’s Own Band, Toronto.

A Nstfifite
Toronto Bicycle Club.

Thé Wanderers, Toronto.
St Catherines. • i :

Woodstock. he produced hat
Peru. strata that it wm «ferions.

Winnipeg. The litigation lasted five yean. The State
Montreal. Courts found in her favor, but when the ease

0 Brentford. wea transferred to the United States Courts
Hamilton. tile decisions were against her. Sarah Althea

The procession wee formed at the Gore dreeemekers, eoothmyen, clair-

m?. PH»"1- , , x Sharon introduced an equally miseellaneoue
Thu evening the city wee again brilliant, lot of witheeeee. Nothing more absurd was 

lv illuminated. Fireworks were set off in ever revealed in a court room than tbe steps 
Dundsm Perk end the visiting bicyclists which Sarah Althea took to secure the love of 
appeared in a grand illuminated parade, her ancient Adonis She ransacked Chinn- 
Among other attractions was the 13th town id San Francisco end toe haunts of 
Battalion heed open air oouoer ; at the Gore, clairvoyant to secure potrat charms for this

Crystal raise*. ; " îfcuTtaîhé Uopeof mskmï
A Paper an I-M^.e.e Prefite ***** « °*0»®*- ^ThU und.re^n^ Fnt

Mr. Turnbull of Stroud read a paper on lise 14th Annul Session ef the Berth new-made grave—the charm which she had 
"Inadequate Profita” He said that it American Enlen. : obtained frpm one of her advisers,
should be an axiom that business was for Hamilton, Aug. 21.-The fourteenth ; œ™"«e*^ntoïct! Uy in°X .hsb^'oharacur 
profit. Owing to several causes, however, annual convention of the St. George’s j of her witnesses. ^ A long trail of perjury wee 
»t was not. Adventurers in business and Union of North America opened in St. i over roost of them. Several of her chief wit- 
inexperienced trader* were the great die- n—w.ll im. .l. ■ nettes abandoned her during the trial andturban in business. They should be closed I „ 8 *, , „Thwe I went over to toe Sharon sida The money
up as soon as it was known that they war* 'omo#r* °* anlon fir 1838-9 : required to carry on her case was loaned by a
selling without profit There were three President—W. H. Dillard, Hamilton. wea’thy eld colored women celled “Mammy 
reasons for not celling goods below a fair Vice-Presidents—Jarnei M. Smith, Boe- Flrasant,’’ who had a grudge agaiiist Sliaroa 
profit Customers will be just as well ton; Edward Trevvett, Utica. u °?a 'Sfwf1 ’S “"nnd<ï Tïfr,Lwho
pleased if a fair profit and reliable goods Treaenrer-Danlel Betobeler, Utiea. h« Juit been killed. He fell under the bene- ^ÎTcustomt.P^oid "b.7gato"ep*^.’ Cheplala-Rev. Dr. Stone, Philadelphia.

Ypd expect poor goods there. Those who wExT“”*1T®r^’.?„ Bertram, London ; G. When it was announced that Senator 
erik “cheap" are rarely looked npon as for- Longsteff, Bridgeport Sharon wee dying, Sarah Althea manifested
nuyng good, fresh, reliable stock, and Grand Secretary — Thomas Y. Yea tes, great sorrow, wringing her hands and storm-
eoyïi not live and sell as they pretend to if W eehington.   ‘ mg up end down the room because she oonld

• they did. Cor. Secretary—B. Winnifrith,Hamilton, not be with him. She lived comfortably in e
^ _________________ _ The Union originated in 1873. The St house by herself end bad been busy preparing

**”*"**• Gmrreary, ete. George’s Society of Onondags. N.Y.. called for her appearance on the stage.Mr. Gemge D. Griffin b the author of a SyUoose, N^Y., in the autumn of 1872, Her preparation foe the stage had been made 
work on “Banking Exchange,Currency, eta, » conference of representatives of several 00 mmt elaborate srale and in utter defi- 
He read a paper on “The Origin of Bankrupt- St Georg.’, rooietfe. for “mntnti recogni- Xto hïïd^tobortine  ̂toto."Th 
dee.” Thf causes of bankruptcies were «on and to advise on subjects of general tion of herseU as the claimant for thopSherou
summarized at “Shoddy and Fraudaient •ntere,t- ** Ft» there decided to eaU a million* The play in wbieli she Wm to ap-
c.__„ on ______   . . . . , general convention of delegates to meet at pear, “The Merchant of Venice," bed beenthe ram. pUoe Feb. 2l" 1873. The firet retritten to telng. h«d«ld o, ££

____ _ * his estimate, of that character. Thus, he convention met at that date end organized local “gag*” end in on# or two pieces
eSera « t estimated the people of Canada had since the North American St George’s Union, from the famous divorce trial had beeb intro-
iat ^ L/ . 1850 been robbed of $600,006,000 hy foreign The fourth convention wae held In this dnoed. Beektoethis she had detmmined to

v nation* Gov.rnment»honldpreventth3 &Pt 6 1876, comprising at tint!
“Overimportation." was another evil “ Sir taffoteU Bn^tind?

ar -h,8h 01 the Senator him-
Bay City, Mioh.; Benton, Bridgeport, Moat persons were surprised at the amount Conn.; Buffalo, Chirago. Cohnee, NTy.; of propert/shü^died of. ”t hid
Guelph, Halifax, Hamilton, Kingston, Lon- been supposed that hie estate was pretty well 
don, Montreal, Omaha, Philadelphia, run down, but it appeared from the tchednlet 
Quebec, Springfield, HL; Toronto, Utica, which were placed on I 
Washington, VV indoor, Oswego, Ottawa, worth at least $16,000,000. Tbe great eonntry 
Winnipeg place at Belmont fell into hia hand» at the

The following are the officers of the Ham- <*=* of the faünre and drash of its original
ro^to SDrak*°of the^co^vention ‘"^idTt! ° **£*%*+ to. boom without regard
ThonTMraon ;vT^p”raM,nts,Richard Jploy'ed in“«namrotoltoÆ

Ellicott, H. H. Kitteon , Seoretary-Trea. from top to £ttom to. m.Tm U faîrly 
rarer, C. D. Blaohford. lined with the costliest of mirror* It stands

The General and Corresponding Sec re tar- to-day in about the same condition in which 
lee raported the following persons present Ralston left i* In the days of its original 
as visitors or duly verified members of the owner Belmont was the place for the enter- 
convention: Past Presidents, Samuel Lees tournent of distinguished visitors to the

«MeSsk’wawffia
sarï’jrîsSïEfisa.’S

Member of Executive, William H. Bertram; Sir Thomas Heaketh.
Chaplain, Rev. Dr. Stone; Boston, James No money wee spared to "A» this enter-
F. Smith and James M. Smith; Chicago, tamment as brilliant as any that ever took
John Dunn; Guelph, Jam. » Hewer, Place on toe Coast. It wee at this function 
R. High am, G. W. Field, J. F. “>»* S«rah Athea figured so oonsniouoesly 
Kiduer; Hematon, H. N. Kitteon, C. G. ^ ceremonie* She
Booker, Dr. Baugh, James Garland, A. T. » ‘'îU2hr^
Freed, 8. Thome; Windsor, J. C Pouting, 2^8? for WG. Bnrford; PhiM.lphti, Edwrad Derb|; ^ to TÏÏTÎ
Jeaeph Lees, William Underdown, W. 8. pretty big figure.
Norton, J. V. Mewbey, W. Humphrey, She exacted liberal attention from toe 
W. H. Lucas, William Waterall, Samuel muter of toe place, and, besides being intro- 
Lucas, George Dixon, John. Loom, P. T. dnoed by him to many of toe most prominent 
Perrins, William Perrin, William Hero- P«ople present, it wee on his arm that the 
m tog way; Toronto, Harry Symons, J. E. when she went forward to oongratnlate
PeU, J.H. Mason; Utiea, Daniel Bateheler; toegroom.and Map the brida 
Washington, P. L. Bennett; Kingston, _-u®h5!SLl“‘H*
Charles F. Smith, EL A. Smythe; Barrie, theyydieooveréd*Sarah^Atoh^l^JftiS 
F. J. Brown, F. J. Lower, L 8. Sanders; one whom he so persistently thrust upon their 
Brampton, Robert Smito; Allendale, C. E. attention at the Hesketo wedding. On her 
Fisher; Auburn, E. J. Wrida pert i« wu toe triumph ot her life.

President W. H. Gillerd delivered hie Before signing toe deed oi trust conveying 
annual addrera Beginning with a warm til his property to bis children, Sharon exaot- 
expresaton of welcome, the address went ed from hie eon end son-in-law » meet solemn 
on to deal with the matter of charitable £">“«• that thevwonld never in any manner 
assistance, offering a number of valuable *>th S„eh Altos* Onoe oelwme
raggeetion. rate the proper treatment of S^^iboSte

G** 8en°* tramp, and again he would ones more demand of his re- 
the duplicate assistance hunter who man- latives* promise that they would not settle 
ages to feed upon several societies at toe the salt which tbe woman brought against 
lime time. him.

Général Secretary Yea tea read the report 
of the Executive Committee, Nrhtoh con
tained the following: Membership repre
sented, 8610; amount received during toe 
year, $17,000; amount paid for relief, $9900; 
ram Invested (reeerve)^143,000.

the delegates drov**ronnd the city in 
the afternoon and took in the carnival 
tight* The convention will .be resumed

Ioonld stand
promlae and get the balance of the goods by 
paying more than would be got at a bank
rupt sale, and yet not pay more then 25 per 
cent, of Me liaBiiitie* A bank required 
security for a loan. Why ihoula not 
Wholesale houses? Too many wholesalers 
advanced the compromise evil As for 
him he would not buy from a house grant
ing compromises to “slashers.” [Applause.] 
He advocated shortening of credits and 
the dosing out of bad debtor*

The committee appointed yesterday to 
•j report on “ The beet mode for the
f of bankrupt stocks so as to oa

Irritation," reported to the convention that 
1 in their opinion the most satisfactory way 
to stay the evils of bankrupt stocke is by 

• the formation of Business Men’,» Amooia- 
. tiona in every county in Ontario, by which 
raid association could bay in tiisee bank- 

i ropt stockx and dispose of them te toe best

ML

n. §

L;t m» V
Teronle Is a-Bnllillag.

Building permits issued yesterday 
Inoandesoent Electric Light Company, Ter- 
aulsy-street, brick bnilding for ttation, 
$20,000; W. W. Maton, five two-story brick 
dwellings. Melbourne-etreet and Gwynne- 
ayemie, $15,000: Dr. K J. Batriolr,.,addition» 

A LePter Freni Dr. ~Hl|ern. Bnmmtnfi i *£. 71"u*£ *od College-street»,

■: Cyeleranse Hnseam.
For e few houeti real eiijoyment the 

should attend the beautiful and inti 
entertainment at.this popular place of 
ment. Tbe crowds that nightly throug' the 
museum and pavilion apeak for toe future of 
this new departure. The Ghost Mystery ie 
tbe big attraction at preoynt and the manage
ment are verv busy preparing new and wore 

trans- wonderful effect».

: TorontoT. disposal 
the least E -■•’DO. TBE XWIXCBBLL CASE.]

•nblto Q.C., counsel for young Twitchell, has been 
in oorrespondeoce with Dr. William A. 
Hammond of New York and Washington, 
about the cas* Dr. Hammond is recognized 
as the highest authority on the continent 
in his special department., Mr. Melntrye 
received yesterday from Dr. Hammond the 
following letter, in reply to a full and 
exhaustive statement of the 
mitted to that famous specialist i \ 

Washington, D.Ç, Ang. IS.
Dear Sir.—I am quite sure from what you 

write me that the case in question Is one of 
epilepsy, and that the young man was In no
wise responsible for hie sots at the time he 
committed the offence with which he is
°hnmTe had many rash

St

1: Li17. ‘ its

•«her Disaster» and Vires In «he Steles.
Sonoma, CbL, Aug. 21.—Fire broke out 

at II o’clock last night in eMaloon. A large 
part of thé b usines» section of the town was 
burned. The bank, Maeonio Hall and many 
other buildings were destroyed. F. Dub- 
ring, e prominent merchant, dropped dead 
from excitement.

St. Paol, Minn., Ang. «.—The storm 
which prevailed yesterday wae one of the 
most severe ever experienced here. At 
2.30 *m. it amounted almost to a hurri
cane. Two inches of water fell between 2 
end 5 o’cl 
a const»
storm was general throughout this section.

•tara»» fier merchandise, ftsrnllnra ete 
Special attention to forwarding. Frederic 
Nicholls, ea lo ee Front-street was*

lhe West Virginia Floods,
Paheibsbübg, W. Va., Aug. 21.—Many 

victims of the repent disastrous flood In 
Tucker, Tigart, Staly, Little Sandy and 
other creek valleys are homeless and but 
for the charity of farmers tbe suffering 
would be terrible. The towns and villages 
are doing ajl in their power to relieve them, 
but their ass is tance is inadequate. There 
are miles of desolate territory with scarcely 
a hones left standing, and not a vestige of 
crop* The men are Searching for work 
over toe désolât# country. The outlook for 
these people for the winter Ie gloomy.

Families leaving sewn ter the isnnit 
ean nave their furniture carefully stored 
with Mitchell, Miller A Ce., AS Front-street

3*
Be Will fee Malaxated to ■eeluele*.

Frank Murray is in a very tight place. He 
ie at present doing six months in the Central 
Prison for a burglary in Whitby and will be 
released in September. He will not be at 
liberty on that occasion, ' however, os e war
rant awaits bis deliverance charging him with 
burglarising Juliur S. Mader’e store In New
market on Nov. 14 1888.

ran 
«00 00 
385 1» 

nee on 
•, with 
iland

on the began with apoplexy and
As his under my iycar* 

In a photographers paramount without personal 
consideration. . ’

The convention will be returned this morn- . \

paper, entitled “ Mysterious Disap
pearance* written by me and published In 
The Forum rome two or three yeiirs ego. you 
will dnd this subject considered.. You will also 
find it noticed in. the chapter on epilepsy In 
my “Treatise on Diseases ef the Nervous Sys
tem.”

Mery •Adams’ Tnstl VrnsstCO.. look, 
nt i

end the 1 
and vivid

ightning furnished 
illumination. The

F linear* at •IcM*
Tbe Pioneer Association of Niagara Count?, 

N.Y.. held a picnic et tient» yesterday. An 
invitation' had been extended to the Pioneers 
of York to attend the gathering, end many of 
them did’ so. -The Pioneers of York went 
over in She Heating* Speeches were made 
and toe béat .Of fellowiliip existed between 
the early settler» from bqtli aides of toe line.-,

The Baer Troubles In the South.
Richmond, Tex., Aug. 21.—Urn two 

opposing political factions here having 
agreed upon Ira Aten of the State rangera 
for sheriff, the County Commissioners yes
terday elected him to that offio* The new 
sheriff has taken charge of the Gibson boys 
and will hold them until the preliminary 
trial takes plao* They are charged with 
assault with intent to murder. The people 
now have confidence in the administration 
being able to keep order. The County 
Judge will resign in a few days and leave 

. Other prominent Woodpeek- 
the same, and claim they do It 

for the safety of their live* AU the wound
ed ere doing welL

Sxlma, Ala, Ang. 21.—Selma Is stirred 
up on account of rare trouble. Warrante 
of arrest were issued yesterday for Bryant, 
Clark and Jones of The Independent, for 
inciting rare animosities by incendiary 
article* in the paper, but they oonld not be 
found here. Four colored persona were ar
rested lest evening for obstructing the ser
vice of prooeet by the sheriff, The military 
is kept In readineaa-for an emergency.

ing.

-E
The Defendant Enter» Appraraur* g

W, F. Johnston yesterday practically begae 
bis defence, as for as the courte are concerned, 
in toe unsavory scandal in which hia uanie has 
been mixed up. Hit solicitor* Watson,

Forty Miles Will Be Completed This Full.' Thorn* Smoke * Mutter*,mitered en apnear- 
Mr. R. A. Hazelwood, C.E., left for Purs «me at the office of the Registrar of tliaOonrt •

'"“j-çr -r* »•“*»? SSSSSRsalSraTi.’jSr* "Tt*part of toe engineering work on G. H. Mid- Il isdot probebte shut toe notion will be 
dleton A OiVe Urge oontroot for building toe tried before the January assizes. The plain- 
Port Arthur, Duluth aqd Weaterh Railroad, tiff hai not ssyet decided on the amount of 
Work will start immediately and 40 mUee of dgmoeee lie will ask for, but it ie understood 
grading will be completed this falL that it will be quite substantial, probably

$10,000.
The entire Wert End continues to be great

ly worked up over tbe affair.

Fried MR Shell Crabe #» Toast attireras A.
MeCeakey • Beelenrent, 8» Kins wee*

Tetll Frnttl tinm.Try •**

It would be an awful mistake of justice to 
oonvlot young Twitchell of - burglary. With 

sincere sympathy for his tamilly, I am, 
yours sincerely, william A. Hammond.

CoL Twitchell contemplates having the 
young man thoroughly examined by medi
cal expert*

my

ITY
■*

iile eon- DM LIGHT AT ZASt.

A One That Bay Lead te Sal vies «fee 
ville Border Mystery.

London, Aug. 21.—An .important clue 
has just been dtacovered, which may lead to 
the conviction of toe Dunvtile murderer. 
On- Nov. 1 last, a respectably.dreesed 
man appeared on the streets of Dan
ville, in a disreputable quarter 
os Slabtown. Then he dim 
ed, the only record of a murder 
taken place befog a shriek on" the 
midnight air end the aoufed of a body 
falling into the eanaL Nine -days afterward 
the waters gave up théir deed. Suspicion 
fastened on a desperate character, with the 
barber out of the penitentiary still upon hie 
bead, named Clemo, and on a pal of hia 
naméd Smith. Three men were arrested, 
but the evidence against them, .wae incom
plete, the murdered man having i 
overcoat, but no each garment being 
corps*

Provincial Detective Murray has spent no 
little time in searching' for this mining link 
in the chain whfoh har bas been weaving 

He learned that

the conn 
ere willm

:Do., R
our importations. Scarcity of money, he 
mid, made money dear and injured buti
nes* The United States’ experience ea to 
currency wea brought forward as an Illus
tration of the writer1! views. ‘“Our Debt 
Currency" wee next in tbe array of evil* 
He contended our note currency wee 
founded upon borrowed money held to re
deem it, the interest on which rate up the 
few valu* The people pay interest to 
Britain and at the same time they 

, pay interest on the bank debt* or 
note* founded upon an actual debt 
“The Excessive Coat of Government" wee 

> another evil mentioned. He went largely
into statistics based on a statement pub
lished in Tne Mail on toe 19th inak, hold-

Bad Bay Ie the Barbez
There hate been considerable complaints of 

lets oa to the quality of hay brought Into the
k31, &

knownud end 
nd situ- 
lunty of _Nos.» *
Areglw 
iiinry of 
tcolarly 
ie Inter- 
set with 
ing to* 
thence

market, Baled hey particularly is away be
low par, and dealers wliq buy bed for good are 
talking of demanding the appointment of an 
officer whose duty will be to protect t lissa 
against swindler* ’

record tost he wee ■ppesr-
naving

Whitewash Bell,
There Ie a large Institution up west that has 

a firm belief te the efficacy of moral whitewash. 
When» member of the concern or an employe 
thereof gets Into the newspapers, when hie 
veracity!» questioned or hie observance of the 
Seventh Commandment become* snbleet of 
judicial Inquiry, the plan It to call all the men 
together loto Whitewash Hall, which le tes 
apart on the premiere for that purpose, end to 
ee* them to adopt a set of type-written resolu
tions whitewashing the party whose conduct 
bee been impugned. -A messenger Ie then de
spatched to ell the i «papers with copies of 
the whitewash resolution* carried, ee the 
graphie aeeunnt ray* by a unanimous uphold
ing of work-begrimed hand* The widest dr 
eolation Is given to the whitewashing doou- k \ 
ment.

Of course thereto no regard badto the feeto.no 
ewaiting the result of forthcoming judicial In
quiry; a simple we-bMleve-that-he’e-noPguOty 
resolution to patted and tbe public asked to ac
cept this verdict instead of the verdict of too 
court».

It's a good thing to era men think well tt ■ 
«heir bosses epd "■tend by them”; but at times 
the impression to started that the men do not 
always aet on their own promptings but that 
they are like sheep driven into Whitewash 
Hell to whitewash some one who would look 
the better for the paint coming from the courts 
than e mere expression of opinion from slot eg 
men who know nothing of the feet* . j

Anyway ere not thef men as much Interested 
to maintaining the honor ot the family ot oneef 
themselves as they are to whitewashing one of 

f They vlgdleete the tree by dame-

-wSaid in Berth •otarie.
Cooper’s Fall* Aug. 21.—Gold to toe 

main topic of conversation her* Thomas 
Heys of West Toronto made an assay 
of some surface rook from.Mr. Kehoe, 
who lives in this neighborhood, which 
would pan out $4.80 to the ton. This find 
to about ten . miles from Wathago station, 
on the Muekoka branch of toe Northern 
Railway. The 
oi silver. This to not a salted mine, ea the 
rame material as that sent to Toronto to to 
be seen at the min* There has been no 
blasting don* The find to on the Dalton 
and Wathago road.

\8with Twttl Frwttt ti—* 

Watch Begalrtng.
High end medium grade watches properly 

put in order and fully guaranteed. A. Breton, 
high grade watch specialist, opposite pretofllo*

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 

the rammer toe traveler prill,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from th«r Manufacturer# 
Insurance Company, 83 King wee*

k
Just received fresh Cent •yelere at 

Bran's reetanm* *> Btng-etreet west.rospect- 
r nearly 
point in 
tin rear 
i ensured 
from the 
ie north* 
e 50 feet 
a, thence 
f Loro#- 
IS. with

lurch»*» 
salt end

His Worship ud Lady Era*
While Mayor Clarks was in England, says 

The Orange Sentinel of this week, he called 
on Lady Erne, toe wife of tbe Imperial Grand 
Master of the Orange Association of the 
world, efter whom wan named toe Lady Erne 
True Blue Lodge of this city. Her ladyship re- 
eeivedltbe Mayor very graciously, and request
ed tbel she bé elected eu honorary member of 
the Lady Erne Lodge. She presented him 
with her photograph, which will be enlarged 
ànd ebown at the exhibition. Afterward a 
painting from it will be emblazoned on the 

-reverra eide of the banner of Lady Erne 
’Lodge, ______________________

Jaet received fresh Cent System at 
Bran's restaura»* te Blag-street wee*

There Are tlx Flaakage*
Tbe dty to in e somewhat peculiar fix In 

the matter of the proposed asphalting of Soott- 
sfcreefe from Col borne to Front-street, The 
street is just 800 feet long, end to that spare 
there are six flankage* This means that the 
city will have to pay for 600 feet of the pro
posed pavement et an expenditure of $3000, 
es égal net 300 feet by the property owner* 
•hose little bill will not amount to $300a It 
to probable that tbe eity, being the Urgent pro
perty owner, will oppose the improvement un
ira» tbe others interested are willing to coo- 
sent to » more equitable

%worn en 
on the I'tog that not less than $71 a family was re

quired to pay the cost of government each 
year. He advocated e national currency 

. and claimed a saving of $120,000,000 could 
be effected if we bad it and a Uw to pre
vent over-importation and the rale of 
shoddy and fraudulent good* Canadians 
would only own Canada when they ceased 
this excessive Importing and paying inter
est on the enotoioui rams borrowed from 

^ abroad.

ytot also found traces

Just received fresh, Cent Oyster* US 
Bran’s resta am* ft Blag-street wee*around the prisoner*

Clemo had sold an ovèreoat to a sailor. 
He learned that the name of the boat in 
which this sailor railed was,the Alzora, 
end following up this due he on Saturday 
found hto map and the overcoat in the Vil
lage of Port BarwelL Fred O’Reilly,» 
respectable young man of the village, tree 
the men who had bought the rest, paying 
$4 for it to a mag whom he describe# as a 
villainous-lo<
Murray cons 
against the p

The Drash Ball.
Irish-Cenadleu : Again Loretto Abbey to 

shrouded in gloom, whew one month after the 
decease of the loved Sad venerated Rev. 
Mother Terra* the soil Of 
took ile flight to Its home above Slater Mary 
of tbe Nativity; e much-loved and valued 
awietsut to to# education, of the young Inal* 
ot the Holy Institute, of which she we* an 
accomplished member, ie deed, deeply regret
ted br all the slate re—fear ot whom are of her 
own tamil>, her rely brother being Mr. George 
Maganu of this dty. ,

K7b. William* tuperiatendent of construc
tion of the Canadian Paellle telegraph tor tbe 
Maritime Province», died et S* John. N.B., 
Tuesday. He was stricken with typhoid fever 
six week» ego. Deceased's headquarter» were 
in 8* John, end at the time he wee taken ill he 
wae engaged in perfecting arrangements for 
Ibe rammer’s work lo extending the lines of the

energetic servant, one who wee fully alive to 
their interest* in expert In hie business sad » 
gentlemen highly respected By all olaeras with 
whom fee dame In contact. Hie brother end 

live at Watford, Out., and were present 
deathbed. The remains will pa* through 
so to-day ea route, for Watford Ut burial. 

............................ '----------------

Freat slreet well,
A Mtraerial ta Lard Mal UMere.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 21.—Cardinal 
Gibbons has started a movement towards 
toe erection of » memorial to Ceeflius Cal
vert, second Lord Baltimore, the pioneer 
of civil and religious liberty in America. 
The Cardinal proposes to appoint commit
tees for collecting funds to erect rash 
memorial.

Te 1er—eraall •■«•* salufele ter_______
slew ageel* et* Storage If required. 
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The Centre ef lumlueelty.
The fancy grow» faint in tbe endeavor to 

imagine anything mot# beautiful than Hamil
ton appears tbit week in her «mirai clothe* 
Her streets era like Fairyland and her perks 
may be compered to the sylvan groves of Ger
man legend. If Torre ton Une lend their wel
come presence and wear quiun’a n 
the carnival will prove e derating

r
another deer ■ laterliter*

Toronto,
p:

z 1 A Bunk Cashier en Unjust Cent
Mr. J. Turnbull, «shier of the Bank of 

Hamilton, read a paper on unjust compro
mises. Compromises at any time were mis
fortunes. Sometimes they were just end 
hpurat, and in such cases the trader wee 
usually treated leniently. Many times 
the debtor does the heat he can for 
hto creditor* Many time* too, com
promisse were unjust and fraudulent 
One of the great factors to the Indiffer
ence of the creditors ; insolvent meet
ings were too often elimly attended end 
without interest, end the debtor got too 
much hie own way. This ought not to be. 
The way of tbe transgreaaor ought to be 
made hud. Principals should attend, end 
U the debtor wished, let him have a solici
tor, bnt let the debtor be on hand anyway. 
Too often the debtor bad reason to feel that 

igu e*»» bad would be made for 
him. Creditor* should be careful about 
appointing Inspector* Too often the 

Ï debtor and inspectors became on terms 
of close intimacy.' One of the inspectors 
should be a good business men with leisure 
to attend to the work, and he should be 
bald for hto work. Their duties should be 
fully defined, i 
brought to the
its next session. Better laws should be 

the change of assignees. Tbs
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he hee a strong ease
iWE» VColored Warden Béera» russe.

Ang. 21.—James Noonan, reeve 
of the township of Batimrst and warden of 
the county of Lanark, has bare adjudged 
insan* This afternoon he arrived over the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway and wae 
transferred to Rockwood,Asylum. He was a 
lArge dealer to cattle for many year* and it is 
raid lost considerable money to hie specula
tions, which caused hto mtod to be effected. 
Ha is under the impression that a conspiracy 
to murder him hee been arranged by hto 

He believes firmly to this delusion. 
He to sane re other subject* Hto many 
Mends are hopeful that a short sojourn at 
Roekwood Asylum will help him to regain 
hto usual health and strength.
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The Freferaev am The Malta Desertion.ef the
[•oMwle Smith la The Winnipeg 8o*] 

Friends ef Commentai Union ask me whet 
will become ot toe rente 
MaU has deserted it. What will become ot Ibe 
tree when the bird which perched «tehee 
flown ewayl The ootid basis ot tact, geagraph- 

"■■■ srkUb
Commercial Ualre reels cannot he shaken by 
the defection o< any Journal or politician. The 
motives of The Mail for throwing over Com
mercial Union may he strong, but its

They Are Cerates.
Early to September toe new fen stock im

ported by W. * D. Dineen toe belter» will be 
opened up which will 
articles ia headwear for men, youth*boya and 
children. During this week and next Dineen 
will close out their 
under. This redaction includes all yachting 
and summer cap* straw hat* helmet* all 

end boy* silk bat* 
drab shell end pullover* Dineeae’ more to 
eu the Corner King end Yonge-stras t*

DEATBS. The Toronto

ed wile ot Jamee Ramsay, city assessor.
Funeral re Friday at t# p.n* to 8* James’ 

Cemetery. Friends will please aeoept this inti-

AdvancesV
SU5 with

leal, commerolal and indoetrlak

wees, aeelfc side, tew deers east ef IEossta
the newest1 ,Amd.T^v1,,^Mr, O’CONNOR—On the Met. at the bouse U 

. Charte* RadcUfle, Na STre- 
lanm-etreet, Ellen O’Connor, tbe beloved wife 
of Owon O'Connor, baUts of Lixnorioic, Iwlindi 
in her t8th year.

Funeral tomorrow el 
Cemetery.
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into other
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Locking Vp A 
Vienna, Aug. «.—Two 

» French professor 
m arrested here 
» of the Aon of tine 
gen enjKtbe editor of a Lemberg paper, 

who weed arrested at Lemberg on the charge 
prtWottog eotaaiiam to Austria. .

rer to ett
g rods at cost andThe and two sisters have 

with the 
General.

in ‘eand the matter should be 
notice of tiie Government at
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